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(SectionIV, P.L.) And whereasit is just andright andcon-
sistentwith thetruecharacterandprinciplesof a republic,that
when servicesand benefitshavebeenreceivedby the citizens
thereof,moreespeciallythosedonein times of public danger
andforeigninvasion,that theyon theirpart acknowledgeand
recompensethe same:

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasit is thedesignandintention
of the good peopleof this stateso to do to the said Thomas
Paine:

Therefore:
[Sectionfl (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of thesame,That asa temporaryrecompenseto the
said ThomasPaineanduntil a suitableprovisionshallbe fur-
thermade,either federallyby congressor otherways,th~.tthe
supremeexecutivecouncil be authorizedand empowered,a~d
they are hereby authorizedand empoweredto draw on the
treasurerof this state,for the sum of five hundredpoundsin
favor of and payableto the said ThomasPaine.

PassedApril 5, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 519.

CHAPTER MCLXIII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN FOR AC-

KNOWLEDGING AND RECORDING OF 1

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasby asupplementto theact,entitled
“An actfor acknowledgingandrecordingof deeds,”2 passedthe
eighteenthdayof March in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredand seventy-five,it wasenactedthat all deeds
andconveyances,which, from andafterthepublicationthereof
shouldbe madeand executedwithin the thenprovince, now

1PassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter208.
2 PassedMarch 18, 1775,Chapter706.
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state,of and concerningany lands, tenementsand lieredita-
ments,in this state,or wherebythesamemight be anywayaf-
fectedin law or equity, should beacknowledgedby oneof the
grantorsor bargainors,or provedby one or more of the sub-
scribingwitnessesto suchdeeds,beforeoneof thejudgesof the
supremecourt or beforeone of the [justicesof the] court of
commonpleasof thecountywherethelandsconveyedlie. And
whereasit frequentlyhappensthat thesaid judgesof the su-
premecourtareall necessarilyabsentatthesametime from the
city of Philadelphia,attendingthe public businessat the re-
spectivecircuit and nisi prius courtsof this state,and it may
benecessaryfor theconvenienceof thepeoplethat manydeeds
and conveyancesof land, lying in the remotecountiesof this
state,shouldbe acknowledgedorprovedin the city or county
of Philadelphiaduringsuchabsenceof thesaidjudges.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Corn-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by
the authority of thesame,That all acknowledgmentsand pro-
batesof deedsand conveyances,of and concerningany lands,
tenementsorhereditarnents,lying within anypartof this state,
madeand donebeforethe presidentof the court of common
pleasfor the county of Philadelphiaor the presidentof the
court of commonpleasin any othercountywithin this state,
shallbeaseffectualandavailablein law to all intentsandpur-
poseswhatsoeverasif the samewere donebeforeone of the
judgesof thesaid supremecourt, any law, usageor customto
thecontraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedApril 8, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 52& Seethenote
to theAct of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter208.


